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The Rasqed lrregular*

Wincanton Remembers'0ld Faithful'
With almost four decades gone by since thousands of American airoen gave their

lives in the battle against the Axis polrers it is a conmon belief that few persons to-
day remember or appreciate the sacrifices of these young mea. But everFihere there are
those lrho DO remembe., and nho still honor those brave soldiers.

0n June 25, 1984, the toi"'nspeople of !trincanton, in Somerset, E,rlgland, neai Yeovil,
held a special 40th anniversary memorial service for rine 91st B.c. alr crew members
ki11ed then theii plane crashed in flames there while struggling back hom6 from :i mis-
sion to Toulouse, France, on 25 Jluae, L944,

They had earlier placed a bronze plaque in a stone rrall near rhe spor nhere the
plane ciashed that reads: "This tablet nas erected by the people of Wincanton in Honour
of United States Airmen who lost their lives when their Flying Fortress "O1d laithfulfi
crashed in flames at Snag Farm near this spot, when returning disabled from an operation-
al sortie over Toulorlse, Irarce, on 25th June, 1944.

znd Lt. Peter. Mikonis, Margate City, New Jersey.
2nd Lr. r'rank E. Pepper Jnr., 3erkeley, California.
2nd Ll. Joseph E. Sullivan, Belmont, Massachusetts.
2nd I,t. Will ll. Stevens, Smithfield, North Carolina.
S. Sgt. Roy C. Anderson, Sacramento, California.
S. Sgt. Douglas K. Deurmyer, Topekaj KBnsas.

Ralph Stein, Savannah, ceorgia.
Richard A- Mehlbers, Mllwaukee, Wisconsin.
Dean A. McDonell, Omaha, Nebraska.

The memorial service was directed by W.T.J. 'Bi1lr Chapnan, chairman of the Yeovil
Archaeological & Local History Society, who is also a member and a representative of the
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of the 91st B.G., with a r401r lndicatine the 401st squadron The card placed on the
wreath read: "In memory of 9 men of the 8th U.S.A.A.F. who died a long wav from home,
along with many of aheir comrades, so tha! Ite might be free.rr

Editor.rs Nore: One of ou! British assoclate members, Rex Poulton, of Salisbury'
has been researching the complete history of tr01d tailhfuli for several vears, Putting
together the planets conPlete story from the time ii was assiSned to ahe 91st.
Several months before the Wincanton Memorial Service he Put to8ether this accourt of
the final mission. The Ragged lrregular feels that this additional information \ti11 be

of interest to Memorial Associalion members.

Lest They Be Forgotten
By Rex Poulton

Forry years ago, the bombing raids oI l,Iorld War IT saw the 8th Air. Force lose over
5000 heavy bombers and lhree-quaiters of their crews.

one such loss was suffered by the 401st bomb squadron, 91st Bomb croup, on 25 June,
1944, nhen the squadron dispatched L2 ot Lt,e 38 91sl B-17s sent to strike at the Luft-
r'affe at Blagnac Airfield near Toulouse in southetn Fnance. Though lhere nay be
nothing outstanding about this particular 1oss, the story serves to remind us of the
elfort, determination, and skill - and lhe ultimate sacrifice - of those bomber crews
\rho never returned,

A camouflaged B-17c, serial ll 42-37958, was received by the 401st BS at Bassing-
bourn on 16 December, 1943, and commenced operations at the end of the month. over lhe
next slx nonths a number of different crews took this lortress on missions to practically
al1 parts of France and cermany, but most of her early flights r,rere spert at the hands
of Lt. charles Prlce and his crew, who had given her the name ofrrold laithful.rl

As itith a great many other Fottresses, her crews received injuries andrrold Faith-
ful" herself suffered flak damage on a nunber of occasions On one mission over Germany,
during an exchange lrith Flt 190s, the radio operator was killed and the top turret gunner.
raoundld, in retuin for which one fighter r,tas shot down and another unconftrmed. oI1

another nission, a par.ticuLarly nar.row escaPe from flak injuries, most likely fata1, I"Ias

experienced by L!. Hoirard Groombrtdge, lhe crertrs navigaror.
Itold laithful" compleled 36 combat bombing missions until that brighl suoner dav,

high over southern France, r,then attention from the German flak-gunners wrecked her number
thiee engine and caused her to 1ag behind. Tn view of the long distance back to England,
pilot T,t. Peter Mikoais headed initially for Spain l4+lile extinguishing the engine fite
and taking stock of the sltuation and his chances of a return to base. such return
iourneys were far from uncornmon and some 'rere probably made under r'torse condilions but
whatever lhe state of "Old Iaithfulrtand her crew, the decision obviously required con-
s lderat ion ,

He turned the aircrafl around and begar the long haul of over 900 miles back lo
England, most 1ike1y praying not to fal1 victim to any mirauding enemy fighters en roule,
for "01d Faithful" iras now on her o\rn at constderably lorier altitude, and ctippled.
For nearly six hours Ll. Mikonis coerced his alling bomber across the Bay of Biscay and
the English Channel no doubt transferring fuel from tank to tank maintaining a state of
balance and supply of fuel for the remaining enginesl Minutes must have seemed like
hours rith all crew members as irere able scanning for the approach of very capable enemy
fighters who nould delight in hounding tr01d Faithfulr' to the death. Tt might noi have
been that certain that sherd make lhe journey any$ray, even with such attention.

Ithatever elee happened durlng that time !ril1 never be known for 6ure, for upon
crossing the Engllsh coast the right wing was trailing thick snoke, and Lt, Mlkonis
seems to have flow been naking for an early landing i'hile his Fortress nas still in one
piece, They had finally made it to the safety of England; all he had to do no!, was sel:
the burning aircraft donn.

At tree-top beight now and lrith stunning unreality the right wing collapsed, sever- \v
ed at the number fou! engine, and lhe bonber rolled over. Within seconds it exploded
upon impact in a farmyard. The crew perished, They weret ?eter Mikonis, pilot; lrank
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Pepper, co-pilol; Joseph Sullivan, navigator; Will Slevens, bombardier; Roy Anderson,
top turret, engineer; Douglas Deurmyer, radio operator; Ralph Stetn, ball turret gunner;
Richard Mehl"berg, waist gunner; Dean McDo\rell, tail gunner.

Inhabirants of the nearby tolrn of Wincanton believe that Ll. }likonis, probably
realising thar his aircraft lras trailing debris as it flerq, had delibeiateLy lenghtened
his olrn desperale flight path to the nearby RAF aiifield in order to avoid flying
directly over the tor!'n. Tn so doing, he had kept his bonber from crashing into lhe
built-up area.

Lt. Mikonts and his crew are held in the very highest regard by the local towns-
people, afld they in turn erected a plaque in honour of these brave young men, !rho, among
so many othersr. had come from their homes so very far aray to fight in the vrar and never

As a 91st BG associate menber, I continue to research this sad loss logelher lrith
the history of the aircraft and its othei creits. Tf readers have any inforDation, how-
ever 1{tt1e, or: pholographs relatirg either to this story or thelr oBn experiences in
"old laithfuln (401st sqdn., LI--c, serial ll 42-37 958) betqTeen December, 1943 and June,
1944, please will lhey kindly contact ne, Rex Poulton, 42 Sunnyhill Road, Salisbury,
Wiltshire S?1 3QJ, England. T should indeed be very grateful for any assistance in
compiline this snall part of 91st BG and 401st sqdn, history,

OId Faithful DLspiay aL ftrincanton Flak Danase On 4-25-t 44

It'll Be A Real Blast ln Seattle!
A super package of entertainment and reniniscence has been put together by rhe 91st

Super Rally Round Commitiee for the Seaatle get-together July 24,25,26, helping lo co-
memorate the 50th anniversary of the B-17 Flying lortress by Boeing. Represefltatlves
lrom a number of B-17 groups plan similar events for the momentous blrthday birthday
party the Boe{ng Conpany iri1l hold for its most famous product,

Ral1y Round chairnan Bob schuck (ex-322) sends this message to all glsters: rrA11

91st menrbers are urged to gather round. Reservations have been Dade for an evenlng
cruise across Puget Sound to a real l{ve salnon bake, lJlth a tour of fuschia and rhoda-
dendron gardens included... An entire day !ri11 be spent at ihe rRed Barnt, no\r known a6
the Pacific Museun of llight. There irill be tourlng the nuseum, gift nemorabilia, B-17
fly-bys, cerenories, nilitary bands, etc... Werll also give you time to do a 1ot of other
great Seatrle rl-ings. . .

The Hilton Downtor'n iril1 be headquarlers and will give the 91st special latea start-
ing July 22 and continuing through July 28.'r

A11 Memorial Associalion meDbers ni11 receive a complete packet of Ra1ly Round in-
foinatlon from Sec.-Tteas, George Parks lrhen he acknoirledges recelpt of your 1985 dues.

Boeing plans to have a couple of culrently flying B-17s on hald to revive old rDem-
orlee in ex-aircrew member.s. Plares and nen oay both be a bit older no!,r, but not past
doins the job! sEE YoU IN SEATTLE!
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Notes From The President...
The big holiday season is past: 1 do hope yours was great! Now all ne need to do

is lose those extra pouncls that Thanksgiving and Christma; ancl New yearrs see' to produce,'*
And for some of us, we sti1l need to pay for the Christmas just pasr (\,rhen T had a wife,
her shopping ahrays started December 26, and that was no problem). Of course, we also
need to set aside a little for lhe Supei Ral1y Round in Seartle this year and then rhe
national reunion next year,

Speaking of our nexi: reunion, there is ahrays the possibility rhat Shoo Shoo Baby
r'i11 be flyable in186 (though the current schedule indicates a later dare). If rhis
possibility becones a probability, 1 think r.re should consider the Dovet area. There are
dedicated nenbers in the area who undoubtedly r,rould produce yet anothel ourstanding re-

Hopefully next year and at succeeding reunions, the hosts \"ri11 be able ro post in
the hospitality roon a timely list of attendees (with roorn number) so menbers wontt have
to repeat'!Is so-and-so here?" so many limes, Many do not rendezvous until the last day
simply because they were not aware the other r\ras present unril !hen. (Could it be rrue
that we no longer look like \^'e did when at Bassingbourn? T suppose so. I do kno!,r €ome
of those English "girls" who are noTr in their si:rties donrt look lhe saDe no!r, ) T be-
lleve you !ril1 agtee that one-on-one contacl is ore of the most inportant a€pects of any
reunion. Although the process may entail adding an rrextral hosa, the 91st can do ary-
thing:

Continuing the strong support of the rebuilding ofrrshoo Shoo Baby" since the 91st
first persuaded the governnent to seek the relurn of the o1d bird from the French gov-
ernment in 1969 the group has donaled $500 toward the rebuilding on Decembex 6. our
letter from Sec, -Treas. ceorge ?arks says't rron behalf of the nembership and the duly
elected officer:s of the 91sl Bomb croup (H) Memorial Associalion Inc., we wish to roake
this donalion of $500 to the rebuilding program of B-17c, Ser. 11 42-32Oi 6 "Shoo Shoo
Baby 9Lst Bomb croup (H) 401st Sqdn. aircraf!, and lrith our lnany, many thanks for the \-
fine and outstanding Trork your organization is doing to make this aircraf! flyable once
nrore. I,e wish each and every member of the 512th Antique Aircraft Resto!:ation croup a
very Merry Christmas and a moit Eappy Neir Year.rl

In reply the chairEan of lhe 512th, Lt. Co1. Enmett Venert, JI., selt the folloring:
'rDear Col. cu1lnr On behalf of the 512th Antique Rescor:ation croup, Tnc., thank you for
your $500 donation fox Ehe resto!-a:icr of lhe B-lTcrrshoo Shoo Shoo Baby. !' I am in-
closing a couple of photographs of the B-17. Since lhese pholographs i,,ere taken the
elevatoxs and rudder have been installed. More recent photographs of the plane are being
processed and I!11 have our public relations director send you copies when lhey are
available. Once again, thank you for your genelous Christmas present rrhtch !ri1l help us
restore this inportart part of aviation hlstory to its proper place in the Air lorce
Museun. Sircerely, Enmert Veoett, Jr., ],t. Co1. USAI'R, Chairman.

Eere is a summary of the business meeting held at the National Reunion at Colo-
rado Springs September 8a After unil photographs had been taken, the business neetirg
was called to order aboui 9 a.m, One hundred and slxty-five voting members altended.

Under 'roLd businessrr the reading of the nenbership miDutes of 1982 business neet-
ing and financial reports ntere waived as copie8 had been posted on the bulletin board
for everyone to reviem. A11 reports were enthus ias t icaL1y accepted and approved.

To clarify the status of the 'rFriends of, the 91st In Edgland", which surfaced in
the 1982 buslness neeting, the pre6ideflt lead excerpts from correspondence berween the
C,O. Bassingbourn and himself. To capsulize that exchange of lerters: "Iriends of the
91st in Englandrr has not been sanctioned by our associalion and therefore has no 1egal
status; any funds required (none anticlpated) of the 91st for maintainance of the piop
memorial !,/i11 be handled by a reques! froE the C.O. Bass ingbouh to the president of
!his Associatlon.rl

Under rrNew Businesst' a discussion of !,rhether a national xeunion should be held in
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Seattle in 1985 to celebrare the 50th anniversary of the B-17 ensued. The group opted
for a super Ra11y Round there on July 24,25, 26,

The nembers voted no change in By-la\,/s ro make the 91sr a perpetual organization.
Iollowing sone discusslon pertaining to the validity of certain proxy votes, rhe

following officers were elected: PresidentJ Thomas E. cunni 1st Vice president, Clenn V.
Boyce; 2nd Vice President, John R, pager; S ecretary-Treasurer, ceorge W, parks; Ealiror-
ilis torian, ?au1 C. Burnert.

Selection site and date for the 1986 {eunion will be handled in the sane oanner as
\,ras folloned for the r84 reunion, i.e., through The Ragged frregular.

Despite some heated discussions the shortesr busines€ neeting on record adjourned
after tno hours in session (pain is ahrays more bearable nhen ir is conparatively brief!)

Suggestions for the 1986 flational reunion site should be senr in as soon as pos-
sible, Next yearrs reunion should be east of the Mississippi river, consistent uirh
our policy of alternating between eastern and r,res tern locations. In nominaring a spot
there are a number of practical points ro consider. For one rhing, reunions are rsuallvpart of lhe fanily vacation, so there should be interesting and enrertaining Ehings ro
do in the wicinity. Since many persons f1y in there should be direct air routes avail-
able.

The specific reunion headquarrers should be able to handle an esrimated artenitanceof 400 without having to resort to other horels/motels, and with banquet facilities
capable of comfortably handling rhe eslimated attendance. It should have adequate
rooms for displays, film shorlrings, and a receprion area devoted to receiving arriving
menbers. Considering the monetary value to rhe facility we would anticipar; rhat th;
management would make concessions in room rares in addirion to providing certain
complimentary roons. These are customary requirements \rhich rhe management will be
prepared to meet,

There should be at leas! tno (hopefully more) glsters in the area willing ro take
on lhe job of servine as hosts and prime directors of rhe reunion, though rheyr'i11
teceive much advice and help from rhe board of officers and previous hosts. Itosts will
further be assisted greatly by the nanagenent of the faci1lty in setting up the even!.

The Memorial Association does not hawe a lnagic wand for creating our great reunions;
it has a lways been the hard work of dedicared members who have made rhem possible.

Tom cunn

From The Edilois
standing work in the Colorado Springs get-
togecher in September have been presented
lo Col. & Mrs. Paul D. Jessop (Rel), LTC

Parl C. Bumdl Box 909 & Mrs. James D. lLetcher (ReE) ,-and Xr; E
Desk...

Auhrrn, Al.
Neu r,ife Members since the sewen who aereMrs, Glenn V, Boyce by the Memorial Assoc-

insralled at rl-e NaLionaI Reunion are: ial ion
T,Tc charles R, Hackstock (Ret), ex-32tnd -Also recognized wiEh a mug for his devot-
sqdn. and ex-Po\i, L4224 sE 288th, Kent, ed setvice to the Association in helPing
wA. 98042, Nov. 28, 1984. Plan the 1982 Davton Reunion and the prep-

Arnando J. Sinibaldo, ex-323rd sqdn., aration of lhe memorial Plaque ai the Air
2402 Chippewa Crr., Lisle, f,. AOSiZ, Dec. Force Museum i{as outgoing first vice-Pres-
3, )g84, a cl-r.isrmas eitr rrom his wife ldenl saff ciPora'

Assoc iation. We have had
nate their $100 for a ]-ife
mosl we have ever had,and

.G. ql-oth patches, $5; Life
This has been a lruly

27 netr
Membershlp, the

this issue of The
Ragged Irregular rrill go to almosL 1900
members and associates, another new high:

l,arge engraved pe\nter mugs complinenting
the 1984 Rernion Commlttee for their out-

Fron tl.e Nenorial Associatlor ttp.X."
by Sec.-Trea!. Ceorge P€rks we \ave on

Members h ip ribbons Members only)
$1; Group tie-tacs, $3; GrouD-6*41q4,'
for auto r?tndshields, glasses, etc. 50ej-
Group insignia bolo ties, $5; and a few
1984 reunion caps (basebal1 type) with
croup insignia, $5. A11 funds received go
to suppor! the Association,
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field because
designed for
for the coup
Iorce Savoyrl

of ltrs underslrength runiTays
British riwimpysrr and not B-17s
that gave us the 'r8th Air
at Bassingbourn.

This ne$ plaque has been aPproved by the
Memorial Association Board of officers to
recognize new Life Members, replacing the
Rigid Digit siatue used here-to-fore.

Sec,-Treas. George ?arks constant!y re-
ceives requests from commercial firms, book
publishing companies, other non-profit or-
ganizations, researchers, and even nelrbers
of our organization requesting copies of
out membership mailing 1abe1s which can-
not practically be provided. With the con-
Cinuous updaring and address changin8 we
can keep on hand barely enough copies to
take care of Menorial Association needs.
You can contact our nenbers by sending a
notice lo the R/I 30 days in advance of
the quarterly publicatlofl .

The Memorial Assoclation has nearly com-
conpleted work to install a 9lst B.c,
plaque on the Air f'orce Acadeny C€metery
Memirrial I{a11. trfrrrk on the project nas be-
gu:l by Co1. PauI Jessop prior to the nation-
al reunion tr September, but unwinding the
necessary red tape in getting desisn app.o-
va1 by the IISAF 

^.ademy 
Mernorial Board and

the broFz. plaque cast has been a time-
consuming task.

lnterestingly enough, the Memorial Walt
was $tablished and the first plaque placed
by the 379th B.c., \dho took over Kinbolron
some tlne after the 91st abandoned thar

The beautiful Fa1l colors of the beauti-
Iul BIue Ridge mount3 ins csused a rini-
ra1ly of six glsters at the Village Inn, in
the quaint village of T,oveErsville, Va., in
ocrober, Lefr eo right: w.w. Hill, Joe
ciambrone, John Parsons, Mannie Klette,
Harry Hovermill, and Joe Camelleri, Joe
ciambrone won lhe award (a free drink) for
coming the greates t distance.

Since our last report in the R/I ne have
learned of the deaths of 4 of our former

l,TC. Edward W. Leathers, (LEAF Re..) ex-
323rd sqdn., died Sept, 14, 1984 of luns
cancer. ilis Trife Nel1e resides at 2163
Iieldiflg Road, Rlverside, CA. 92506,

M/Set. crenville ?rideaux (tlSAF Ret), e)<-
d01st sqdr.. died Nov. 18. 1984. His wlfe
Yarjorie resides at !7 Anza Crt., Fairfield,
cA,94533.

wallace R. Beyer, ex-323rd
?OW, 1702 4th Ave,, Windon,
July 9, 1983.

Raymond Barlusek, ex-322nd
1980.

sqdn. and ex-
MN.56101, died

sqdn, , died in

91st BOMB GROIIP MEMORIAI, AssoclATIoN

Co1, Tom cunn.. .. . . . ,. ,?res ident
Glenn V, Boyce. . .lst Vice-ptesident
SMS John R. P€get..2nd Vice-?residenr
Paul C. Burnett....,.,.Editor
tt/Sgt. Ceorge W. Parks.. .Sec, -Treas,
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l{ew Members - Address Changes
-TERAMSON, Matt 11.

Al,l,trSd{, Chris P.
BEAS'EY, Freenar C.
3B{Dm, Uax E.
BESI, Tabo! ll.
3LACK, Charles X.
30W1,!!l, Defna I'1. Mrs.
BRoUCHTON, Rlcbar:d N.
CAYER, Iiobe?t J.
CHNBEALAIN, Russel1.
CHAP!{.AN, A].lan K, lJ0(Ret)
CI{RI SImfHm, Prederlck 1,.
rrc, (rer)
CHufl3ttxi, Tobdrf, 1'r;--= - -d3J Poi Ir Mar Clr, Santa Barbara.

CSOI,EY ' Roberi V,

CORSON, Charles L.
DEARTH, Ralph l.
De sAUN, Clyde E, LTC(Ret)

DIl}loNT, Honet: ?.
FA'KBII'{AYEF, Cha.les },I.
rrc, (ret)
!'mRY-O'fEtrA, Ds"n J. t?1 O'Keete SI.S,E, Paln 3ay,
tr'EI{SUITH, Joar J. M!s, P,O, Box 8274. La Jol-1.a.
FIfilN, Georee 0. 1108 Rldaevter D!. Slacksburg.
FIIZPATRICK, EdFard J. J0 Clbbe Ave. Soner6 Polnt,
F INN, Jobn C. Jr. 2?08 Davless St. orensbo:'o.
CLASS, Honer A. 11 Eleanor Dr., BelLa Vlsta.
Clni, flJa]:riy R, 336 S'a.nta kosalla ]iy.Santa Ba.rbara,
GRISrrlOtD, Randy I. 2120 Falrfleld. Portage.
HAlisoN, Robert J. E. ?124 Uhlig Rd. S?ohane.
}IANZEI, Albert !. J583 Austln Rd.#13?. Geneva,
EofiINC, Conard &. Il244 Durba-r:,on P1. Charlotte,
lE0IT,E{SAlJGHi1trfirian-N;---€or.-54; Meeher;
HoLS, M$.tin J.C. Soschkslnpstraat 21. ?451 C.3. nulien.
HUTION, Joseph E. 5258 Tabard Dr. MobLle,
INCnAM, Nor.na.n }J. Rt. 2, 3o1< 103. Crove,
JAMES, }IiLLlan R. Maj,(Ret)3100 sala, Apt-A?, MeLbourne 3each.

LaCosta.
4?56 valleclto st.
2686 teLl-hger D!.
205 S, 54rh St,
sp-# 102'
2163 Fleldlna Rd. Rlverslale.
4!86 l.ord Rd. Phi.ladeLl)hl.a,
Box 5105 Star Rt. Solon Spllngs.
}faDgaanstlaat 15. Apeldoorn.
5L+26 - 72lL, Ave, sacranento.

3505 N. Robtson RaL. Texalkaoa.
3330 Cleveland. Paris,

cA.93103 (c)

Mr, 49to4 (c)

o8o5o
45?50
3A8t?

954o5
80908

cA.91111 (N)
l{r. 49081 (c-A)

fi.75501
rx,75lt6o

24?03 Headhslde,
Apt-J0104.

Farningtoh HiUs. MI. 48018 (c)

209!. s, Lowell !lvd. Denver,
LT(Ret)1301 s. 3rd Ave, 2l!.sequ.in.

3O5 Laj<esood Dr.
Rt. 3, Box 54A.

P.0. Box 582.
778 Knol1vlew BIvd.
2? Bo$en S+,.

P.0. 3ox 14?.
1267 Yialrtha uay,
P ,0. Box 2?625.

Suite D-108.
P.0. Box 789,
Putnan Lake.
94 Joshua Dr.
Ri. 4, Box 206.
R+-, 2, Box 338,
Plantatlon Point.
2922 Yulupa Ave,
990 Nolthgate Rd.

Analerson.

Stouts 1,t111s.
Note lane,
ohonal Beach.
Ruidord.
E. Stawnton.
Santa Ro6a.
0rlando.

BaldI{ln.

Iilarahaskln .
llaxletta,
lincolnton,

Santa Rosa.
Coloaado Sprlngs.

co.80219
t[ A. 98182
sc. 2962l
K'r, 424A4

w.v^. 26439
rN, 46556
{),.32A7+
Rr. 02916
t[A. 02?18
cA.95405
FL.3a6?

N)
c)
c)
N)
N)
c-A)
N)
N)
r)
c)
c)

(r)
(N)
(c)

(N)
(N)

NJ,
0l{.
cA.

cA.
c0.

tL. 32907 (c
cA. 920?a (c
vA, 24050 (lt
r,lJ. 08244 (c
Kv. +znt (c
&. ?2?t4 (c

Central Va119y.
Maxletta,
sprhg{neLd.

'itA. 99zo? (c)
0H,44orr1 (C)
Nc.2821i (c)
eor 81641 ({l
HolLa^rd. (N-t)
Ar,.36609 (N)
oK, 743t1+ (c)
Fr. 3295r (c)

cA, 96019 ic)
cA. 30062 (c)
oR. 9?4?8 (c\

KlX,lEY, E.R."Bot"
KInBY, Harol.d E.
IEACH, Gordon fi.

lEniERS, NeUe l,lrs,
LIPSCHITM, Maxtilr.
l,YTliJoHAN, Bruce.
MEIER, Aad.
IEYERS, Rob€rt E.
c/o ure. Meyets,
l'Ir,IER, A.P.
MILIS, Jl&nLe D. Jr.

cA, 92506 (N-A)
PA- 19131 (c)
rr. ja+23 (c)
gouard. (N-A)- -
cA. 95820 (N)

(N)
(c)
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MOCK, E!vi. E, ?,O, Box 6?2, Co?pelas Cove.
MYERS, l,lll1ia.rn PauL. Rt. 41,15 Slranee Drrli, !'t. llyers.
MC El!{FJ,r, Ceoig€ S. LTC(net)}.o. BOX 2103. Fl-orence.
oNDnoVIC, Johb J, 4034 Heather l,n. Na?a.
PAIJ],, Robert 14. 101 Stlnson St. Dlterpflse.
PETERHAII, Fred F, LTC (Ret)P.o. Box 2??98. Ssn Antonio.
REAS!, Johl B. 4 Jute. P.0. Box 903.41va.
RSINoLDS, cene v. 1226 Sherl clr. highern clty.
noB!R?SON, George D, 824 E. 9urford Si. l'larshflefd.
R03INS0^*, Marwin B. P,O. 3ox 36. Iiobblns,
noC(RoHn, Glen U. 930 - 12th Sou-1.h. Clltlton.
RUMPS, John P. qSCT (Ret) 1?102 Woodcrest Dr, Sothe]l.

NE.
SCoTT, Jobn C. IIL 2316 Golden Canp Rd,
SHF,R(, lttaurlce Dav1s. 428 Crest Dx.
SHoPE, Berchel 1,, !.0, Box 901,
SME SU, Harold C. l,lrs. 221? V , Paclf lcl

APt-313'
S}1ELSEn, laurence t. 5t6 "A" st,l,E. #301.
-qUITH, John. 2911 {ar6ha1 St.
SI\00K, l,ester !. P.O, Box 69?.
SoBIESKI, Ju.l-ius. 08ir4 N. Hollnesvl1le,
STOUIFEn, $lLl1ajll R. 2420 N. Ualnut St.
STU?S, Ceorge C. 225 CUfton St.#116.
SHIEnZ, Norbert F" 13539 V. Houghton,
l'lscT, (net) lake D!.
TAI,IERCIO, Ada.rn. MSCT (Rei)B?8 (enyon St.
TAYLoR, John s. \t? I1111s Dr.
?!{EIS, Anthony }J. 1222 Southbay ]r,
ItEAVm, Ehei, P.O, 3ox 4149,

Sunetha Brarch,
i{EILINGS, Donal-d J. Col,. C/o s,R. $eUings,
(net) 3501 Land Paf,k Dr,
WHITTEN, Edsln E. 1 Cloystet fid.
WILLIAMS, Clyde R, 121 l,r, Thlrd Ave.
LIMoNT, Jarnes C. 11409 Marckab D!.

FAInD, John C, Jr. P,O. Box 1?,
FLU"IMING, ThoEas F, l?21+ P\ne Ya11ey D!.
rrc, (Ret) Apt # 119.
HUNT,DanlelJ.Rev.C.P, St.Gabrlel's
cH, cor. (aet) nesldlence.
BANNoN, Fra-nk H. 3ox 928.
Sol'lufrS, san r. MscT (Ret) P.o, lox 442,
ZACARIS, Nick. 1314 Tr.tnlty St.

rx.. ?6522
FL, 23903
oR. 9?439
cA, 94558
rJ", xT!
TX, ?822?
FL, 33910
ur. a43r2
vio, 65?06
\c. 2?325
74.52732
lliA.98011

GA. 30906
!J., )5209
c^.96055
rrA. 992A4

D. C.20002
Tx, 754A7
MA.01876
ni. 46360
co. 80907
cA, 94618
111. 48529

N
li
c
c
N

C

N

N

N

c
c

Augus!a.
Honelrood.
los l,lo11nos,
Spokane.

Vashlngton.
Greenvllfe.
Terksbury.
Mlchlgan CLiy.
Coforado Sprlngs.
Crakland,
Houghton Lake.

Akron.
SenlcLa,
Csprey.
Pagosa Springs,

Sacra,$ento ,

S. Portlalld,
Ef Dorado.
Sa! Dlego.

I'{adlson.
tr't. trlyels.

Brlghton.
201 $ashlngton St.
Garges,
Dlanond Clty.
Reddlng,

(N)
(N)
(c)
(ri-A)

)

0H, d4311
cL, 9tr5L0
FL, )3559
@, 81157

cA,95818

A.A
Ii)
c)
N)
l!)
c)
c)

(N)
(N-A)
(c)
(c) l.--
(c)

ME. 04106 (c)
Ks, 6?042 (N)
c^, 92126 (c-A)

rN. 472J0 (c-A)
F'r,. 3390? (c)

w, o2tj5 (g) _

3C. vos 1Eo(N)
M. ?2(M (c)
cA. 96001 (N)

Don't Forget To our 1985 Dues!-Pay Y
January is our annual dues nonth, so donrt put off sending your $5 to our sec.-

Treas, George W. Parks, I09 Wilshire Ave,, Vallejo, CA. 94591. Ho\r is the 91st able - *to stay al $5 rdhen almost every other group has gone to $10? By folloning a rule sel
by Gen, s. T. wray when it was established: rlNobody who works for this outfit will get v
3o much as € five-cent cigar-for nrhat he does.,.rr But Trith increasing cost of supplies
and postage it gets tougher every year.


